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It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

THE

MERCURY
STEAM

PRINTING HOUSE,
MACDONNELL-ST., GUELPH.

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’s

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

IHl E Proprietors l>cg 
. tItO public to the

to call lltfi at-timtior

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING
Bci-;U'tiiie:its (if their establishments, which they 

haw entirely.rctitted ami suppiied'witli

CUTHBERT’S
BOOKSTORE,

IV7KDEAM STREET, GUELPII'
I

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE

toning gElernqg.
FRIDAY EV’G, MARCH 5, 1809.

Job Printin'/ of every description 
executed cheaply (Aid promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printin'/ House,Mac- 
donned Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
desiyn8 in plain and ornamental type, 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoin t- 
mentstobe found West of Toronto. Our 
charges ar& the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

“ The Music, Bards, and Language 
of Ireland and Scotland.”

A lecture on the above topics was de
livered by Dr. Martin O'Brennan, in the 
Town Hall,last (Thursday) evening. The 
audience was not very large, and thougli 
the learned lecturer was evidently thor
oughly acquainted with his subject, and 
treated it in an eloquent manner, he 
occasionally rambled from one point to 
another in a style which was rather con
fusing to his hearers. This, however, 
was a venial flaw in*un otherwise capital 
discourse.

The chair was taken by Mr. James 
Hazel ton, who introduced the Doctor in 
a few well-chosen and eulogistic remarks, 
alluding to his learning, love for the 
land of his birth, and his efforts for her

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Sallow Complexion rendered clear by 

a few doses of Colby’s Pills.

Jacobs' Rheumatic Liquid sells faster 
where introduced than any other Lini-

While insane from neuralgia, a man 
in New Jersey threw #§40,000 in bank 
bills into the fire, and the whole sum 
was destroyed.

Mr. Chewett, one of the partners la the 
defunct bank of Brown & Co.,- at Toron
to, who was brought before the police 
court, on a charge of fraud, has, been 
discharged.

Celeste Lenoir was an old French 
woman who died in New Orleans the 
other day. In her youth she Lad been a' 
vivandier© under Napoleon, and had 
shouldered a musket in one engagement

A man in Kansas, Mo., pleaded before 
a Justice that lie wasn’t drunk by any 
means—as he had only been made dizzy 
by watching the movements of a veloci
pede. He was let off on the payment of

Snow has fallen to the depth of twelve 
feet in Montreal. The City Surveyor 
has three hundred sleighs employed in 
removing the snow from the streets. The 
roads outside the city are in an almost 
impassable condition.

LOCAL ITEMS.

This morning was ono of the coldest 
we have bèen visited with this winter. 
The thermometer was at 15 dégree_ 
below zero at 8 o’clock.

BY TELEGRAPH
• PER ATLANTIC CABLE. •

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Berlin, Mar. 4.—The sessions of Par- 
V iiat ARE THE Morhisoniax hit-1 Lament began here yesterday. King 

hors ?—Rev. James Howie will speak on ; William, as usual, opened the proceed 
the above subject, in Zion Chapel, on the jpgsMritha speech. lie said that the 

h , c ., . . first duty of the North German Confcd-
[afternoon of Sabbath Brat, the ,th mat. I craUon „„s to maintain peace and friend- 
Worship to commence at ‘3 o’clock.> d2 , ly relations with the other Powers of

------------------------- i the earth. All the other nations of Eu-
Mr. John Miller, proprietor of the j rope had shown a disposition for pear 

Queen's hotel in this town, keeps a first- ' }■ result of the conference recently 
-on,,, at which travellers t hat'‘th erf‘was

others may rely upon meeting with | desire for peace. The King closed his 
every comfort and convenience. Added I speech with the following .words ‘A
to tbit*, the host is attentive and obliging 1 "a,io" !V.h°“£5* a,1,1,havine

a the will to respect the independence of 
to his customers, and those who patron- j others and maintain its own, can surely 
ize him once will be very apt to do so count on peace, as foreign Powers will 
again. See ndv. | not molest it, and the domestic enemies
° ’ " __________ i of order are powerless to .trouble it.”

Madrid, Mar. 4.—In the Constitution
al Cortes yesterday a Commission, com-Tiieft.—Yesterday afternoon 

dent on Greene street left a posed of 15 |mcmhers, was nominated to

A Cuban heiress and Havana belle has 
made quite a sensation in New Orleans 
by her arrival as n "refugee." Her 
wardrobe is said to be immense—200 

, dresses, and jewels, be-auty, and other 
welfare, and also his personal friendship j charms in proportion, 
with other distinguished Irishmen,
amongst whom were Daniel O’Connel 
and Father Mathew.

After a few introductory remarks, with

The Spaniards in Cuba have for some 
reason associated flowing female tresses 
with “rebel proclivities. Ladies, there 
fore,who ride out in Havana with their-

And the Latest and Most 
Improved

| n reference also to the fact that from his | hair unconfined ami drooping over their 
! youth up he had been a total abstainer ,,'0“lders* *« “able to insult.
the lecturer said that the subject on

J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. .| () B PRESSES, j “ *

I Sebastopol still presents a dreary pic- 
! which he was to speak that evening re- j ture of ruined grandeur. Roofless houses, 
minded him of a botanic garden filled j broken pillars, and pierced walla lino 

, ., i street after street. I he ruine of tho
the choicest flowers, which if you auFe,ti ddek. and Government establlal,-

Awarded at the Proviucial Fairs,
1865, Two First Prizes.

1866, Four First Prizes. 
1868, Five First Prizes.

Keep constantly on hand a large stock to select 
- from, or finish to order on shor^ notice anything 

in the above line, of

Better Style,Material,Work
manship and Finish,

AT LOWER PRICES TILAN VAN POSSIBLY , 
BE OBTAINED AT ANY OTHER FAC

TORY IN THE DOMINION.

5CJ* Repairing done promptly/

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Full it. format ion as v, style, prices, &iv, will lie 

furnished on application by litail or ••therwisv. 
Guelph, March 4, ISO’.». v:n tf

o turn out spe.-inieii of work justly 
eo’isidcrv.'l models of

Typographic Beauty

booh .l.ro f./.m-

JOB TYPE
Comprising every known

Size, Style & Variety,
I And ai'c constantly receiving from tfcpe-fuunders 

in Great Britain and the United States « 
such New and Useful,

walked through it hurriedly would only 
allow you to cull a flower her© and 
there and examine its leaves. So, to
night,. when speaking of the beauties 
and glories connected with Ireland, he 
could only exhibit to his hearers a very 
few of them. Proceeding to speak of the 
Irish race, he remarked that they were 
the descendants of Shem and JapKetb, 
and traced the course of the wanderings 
of thé various sections of the Gaelic race 
through Asia and Europe till their settle
ment in Ireland, and other portions of the 
west. The "sacred isle,’’ as it w^s 
called,was for ages in antiquity the cradle 
and seat of learning, and people from all 
parts of the* world went there to drink 
out of the pure well of Irish literature. 
TheCeltic language and the Hebrew were 
originally the same, but the latter was 
only the germ, while the former had 
grown to great dimensions. The warlike 

1 virtues of the Celts were well known. De

ments are particularly impressive.

R J. JEANNE1ŒT, PLUM & OIMMlWm
lllOM ENGLAND,

Established in London.< hit. 1S42 and in 
Guelph lfc-tia.

Faces as eoiicet tastcnml enlightened experienci 
may dictate, and arc therefore prepared to 

execute all'orders entrusted to us more 
promptly, more neatly, with greater . 

nunetuality and at inu-u

The recent wet weather in "England 
has given place to kindly skies. Fox hun 
ting has been resumed with great' vigor. 
Foxes are very abundant and active in 
East Surrey and Kent this. season, 
and have afforded the hounds many a 
long run without a kill.

Mrs. Dinah Vies is a wid0w.J0.dy living 
near Nashville, Tenn., 114 years old. 
She has been married three times, and 
draws a pension for each one of her hus
bands, who all served in the revolution
ary war. She has 400 descendants, one 
of whom is her daughter aged 90.

Mr. Howe III. — Mr. Howe's illness 
is of n very serious nature, and will pre
vent him taking any further part in the 
canvass for some days. His exertions 
during the last month have completely 
exhausv-d him. His opponents will hold 
no public meetings until he is out again.

The Vilkington Farmers’ Club met in 
the Drill Shed, Elora, on Tuesday last, 
when Major Bate, ike Président, an essay 

fore their advent into Ireland, they had on Cattle Feeding. Afterwards a couple

jd 4J BLooK/RBasonabiB Ratos
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just, received' a choice variety of Cheap Goods Than can he done by aiiv establishment in this 
»iilUUcr..rCl,rl.lm*Ha.i l Ntw Ivarsgirt.. l'av v„untV. Tl.c istcn.ivi ntwrtnirut .4 Type 
uvular attention paid to t.u repairing of watches 
Clocks and Jewellry.

Guolyh, December 17th. dw

horses, « 
111 have,U

Undertakers !
MITCHELL 4. TOVELL

out Mr. Nathan Tovell's Hcarsi 
.• hope l»y strict attention to bus 
share of publie pat ronage. \V

\ tnil ANSOIC I N1F.NT of COFFINS 
always on Hand.

Funeral untished if required, Varpviit 
o k, done as usual.. Premises, a few duo 

north of Post Offlo-, and-nèxt l>. Guthjie’s Law 
" e, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, J

llvlpll, lb l elllber 1 dwly

and Power Presses gives us great (ilva; 
tage in the priming of POSTERS and 

PROGRAMMES, and for 
all kinds of

COMMERCIAL WORK !

Letter Headings 
Note Headings 

Business Cards 
Bank Cheques 

Bill Heads 
Circulars

MONTHEAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LIN E-Port land to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.

CABIN, —Guelph hi LiWrpe.q *>.$•• 
ST RAGE, do : do $:i2 00
OABIN-Gnelph to Glasgow, 57:;.*»". 
INTERMEDIATE, do : 547.0D. 
.STEERAGE •!<*. do 5:il.V".

Return Tickets at Ted need rati <. l’n 
s.ige Certili uitos issued t o brijig friends'

defeated the hoyts of Cyrus in S ;yxhia, 
and the Celts in the north of France re
mained uuconquert’d by the Romans. 
Ireland was named the "sacred isle” 800 
years before Romulus was suckled by 
the wolf, and 1,900* years previous to 
the time of St. Patrick. It was the 
noblest land for everything that could 
ravish the eye or charm the mind ; *nd 
those who maligned the country did so 
through ignorance of her. The Druids 
of Ireland taught letters through music, 
which was the proper way. He had con
densed all the rudiments of the Celtic 
language intefa small grammar, which 
could be mastered by any one in twelve 
days ; and this was an illustration of the 
beauty and simplicity of the tongue used 
by men who had throv n forth salvation 
and enlightenment to i ie whole world—

! and all races should fe» an interest in it, 
j because it was the parent of all other 
I languages. This was : he testimony of 
i Englishmen like Dr. Johnson,who hated 
intolerance, and gave credit wherever it

| ancient bards was played upon the knee,
! and it was one of these that Brian Born

Catalogues-! used in engaged in tho de
ll j fence of his country against the Danes.

* j The English historians—the Venerable
PilllipIllCtS Be (It. William of Malmesbury, and Geoff-

ÜOIltiS & llart0,ao es i rt^ n* ■^onmout^ ar*d others, bore testi- 
^ 55 mony to its anti<[uity and its ravishing

lILLtlS j strains when touched by the master-
POStCl’S hands o! the harpers. The Weis’i name

of hours were spent in discussing import
ant questions connected with the subject 
ofiheessoy. Mr. James Reynolds is to 
read a paper on root culture at the next 
meeting.

Peruvian Syrup. — This valuable 
medicine has been silently making jts 
way into public favor by the numerous 
remarkable cures it bas performed. Its 
singular etiicacy is owing to the protox
ide of iron which in this preparation re
mains unchanged, and is the only form 
iu which this vital dement of healthy 
blood can be supplied.

Pbbkentation. — At a meeting (of-the 
Toronto Curling Club on Wednesday 
evening, Mr. Duncan Forbes was present
ed with a pair of curling stones, bearing 
the following inscription :—" Toronto 
Curling Club, to Mr.- Duncan Forbes, in 
token of respect. 1869.” Mr. David- 
Walker, of the American Hotel, was also 
presented with the Ailsa Craig curling

weighty round of beef in a wood-shed ad- j prepare the draught of a Constitution ; 
join" the house, with the intention of ; define the rights and liberties of citizens,
having it frozen : but it bad not been | ""Z 8u|™/t fo'm Govommcnt.

6 , , , r London, March 4th.—In the House of
out more than two or three hours before | c,mmmn8 this8 evening F. J. Gosclien, 
some petty thief thought it was a pity*! President of the Poor Law Board, ad ve
to have it frozen, and so took it away j cat(-d tlie removal of restriction from

... .. ,___- „ __ ' emigration, and thought it advisablewithout informing the proper owner of, cvt,«t0 giv(, fllct„rie6 f* alld olllerwiw
his intention. The. Chief Constable | enenurage the emigration of pan porn to 
wents to find out where it was taken to'! America.

----------- ------------- j The strong declarations of peace made
Presbytery uf Paris.—At the meet- pJ* M,e King *of Prussia in the North

(*erman Confederation gives great satis- mg of the Presbytery of Pans in Paris on | fnction here r’ h
the 2JJrd ult., Rev. Mr. Cross was loosed j —----- —-----------
from his charge in Ingersoll, Rev. Mr. j AlHOI’iCSbll D6Sp3»tCllCS 
Donald declined the call from Ayr and | w -• _——*

. i .i . r r> . it l- Detroit, oth.—Bishop Lefevredied lastaccepted that of Port Hope, and m cons. - t>V(;ning agcd 05 yeare‘
(jueuce was loosed from his charge in j Nashville, 5th. — President Grant’s 
Norwich. Rev. Mr. James, of Paris, de- J Inaugural Address gives general satis- 
dined tho call from Chalmers Church,, Action, though the suffrage clause is 

. . considered obscure.Guelph. Rev. Dr. Ormiston was unani-1 ___ e w e
mously nominated as Moderator of Synod Mount Forest Correspondence.
at the next meeting. 1 Froiii <»ur Curn-Hpondent.

—--------- «----------- * FIRE IN MOUNT FOREST—COLCI.EUGH’S
Putnam’s Magazine.-We arc in- I,iU'° ST0,tE AX1> TI,B Kxaminbb.! OKFR.*^ DE8TR01ÇPO»

debted to Mr. J. B. Thornton, successor j ,\t an early hour this morning a fire 
to Mr. Shewan, for the February No. of broke out in the premises occupied by

1 cLUTen^vSea. « oriSf-

number of varied and excellent articles, * uatod in the chimnej* somehow, and 
written in a pure and interesting style, i when the alarm was given, Mr. t;ol- 
m, „ , ,, m, . . T, T . ' cleugh rushed upstairs and found the1 he first one, The Ass in Life and Let-. Upper part Qf the building all iu flames, 
ters,” displays the writer’s thorough ac • Immediately, the contents of the store 
quaintance with his subject and. his abil- ' ^ero removed but in a very damaged 
ity to clothe his thoughts in beautifully ' ^ale\ tnt tiré raged above. By

. , , . . . ! this time a large number of people were
simple and attractive language. It gives prwent, and used every exertion to arrest 
proof of being from the pen of one who is , the devouring element, the wind unfor- 
conversant with the works of ancient and 1 Innately directing the flames upon the 
modem writera-who l.aa travelled ez- renting nllire. Tbit building

. , , , . . . . i (after the press and other property be-
tensively and baa been a careful observer 1<mglng thereto was removed) was tom 
of the scenes through which he has pass , rluwn by chains being freely used upom 
ed. The other articles are equally read- ^'e frame timbers, and the debris being
able, and such is the variety that every ! !“k“" f. ■>' T1"1IJ l',,p r,re' ^

’ .„ „ , 3 . ,, , * ' hard labor, bruises and blows to the
reader wi.l find some one specially adapt- tunny good men engaged,was got under, 
ed to his taste :—“ Literature at Home,” and by 0 o’clock p. m. there was no fur- 
" Literature, Science and Art abroad,” ' ther damage anticipated. Our worthy
'• Table Talk" and " Fine Arts" are full , djrcct''j >hf “«>in ««lum»

i labors throughout, aud was verv success
or information conveyed iu a racy and fui jn 6ilving much property. ' We are 
pleasant manner. We advise all our rea-: informed that Mr. Ooleleugh is insured 
ders to purchase a copy at Mr. Thom* Î11 " aiterloo Mutual for .$2,000 the
. . , . , *, bu ldrng probably is not. Insurance onton ». and to subscribe for tho year. tW ,.y„mi„cr #800. The telegraph

—------ ♦* • apparatus is all saved.
Honors to Heathen Gods. Mount Forest, March 4th.

. Home years ago an educated English Tile Oncbec Trairedyl '
gentleman left the Christian Church and ! ^ ■ * *

„ . 1 he h.xc:V nient relating to the shooting
went over to Paganism, offering sum- ,,Jt. olHl.vr Whittaker is gradually 
flees to Jupiter, in his own house in Lon- subsiding. He is still insensible with the 
don. Ills daughter, a beautiful girl „f ball lodgid in the brein, and doctors say 

‘ : tnat notliing can be done to alleviate his
five and t wenty, was even more entliu- , poiiition for the present. Young Chaloner 
slastic than himself, and was in the still remains in custody, in gaol, awaiting 
habit of appearing in priestly robes and the fate of Whittaker. 1 here is universal 

. , .. sympatliy for the prisoner and the act is
performing nil the rites of antique mytlio ,,r„„ounce,i justifiable under tin) circum- 
logical worship in the most approved stances. He is sure of acquittal before 
form. On one occasion we read that this any jury. "It is rumored that bail was 
young lady “took a leading part in sacri- f"r and refused. It is no tv de-

. . ,,,,, , L , ,, dared a fact that prisoner s sister made a
facing a white bullock to the Thunderer, deposition before the Judge of the Ses- 
and performed the bloody task “ with a sions thé day previous to the occurrence, 
grace -and elegance that could not be sur- charging \\ hittaker with having taken 

, v t improper liberties uixm her person-while
passed. What was tho end of those ant* wiw in a stale of partial inaonsibillty

! ,

passed.’
stones, won by that gentleman in the j two English pagans of the nineteenth ' fn-m chlorolorm, administch-d by Whit- 
late tournament. On the stones are in- j century we- do not know, but it would ; tak"r in a pocket handkerchief, in August 
scribed the words -"Toronto Curling | ^ ^ tlleir descendants nr ' ''-1" . U, ™ "*« 'V],il„,k«r
Club, prize stones—1809. Avon by Mr. \ , . ]>n>ims*.>d marriage and mad»- an ai»pomt-
David Walker.” Mr. Walker did not con- admirers reside in the Hftli Avenue in nimt with the young lady to m.-et at a 
tent himself b)r replying in words alone, New York city. We learn that a few ; clergyman’s. Tiie tuai ri-ig<‘ did not take

evenings since, grand exercises in honor TÎMCe tlum owing to H - absence of the 
, , i x, *,i father. \Mnttakef told ins brother olli-ot the Roman Ucd. Mercury, took p-ac- ,,,rs tl^t h(, intvnrb'd to marry thé girl;

J in me of the finest mansions in that aris- hut they advised him not to do so. The
Tun Division Couiit Daw.—A change ! tlicrat;c quarter. Each guest upon outer- w1*ole regiment is denounced here for 

was made in the Division Court Law at j . . ’ . their immorality. Tlie citizens generally
last session of Parliament, which* parties ! inf-r* was received by a y-»ung usher in nn, jn,i:gnaly against the 5:»rd. and hope 
intetested should take note of. Under classic dress, who invited ; he new comer orders will soon arrive, ordering their
the new Act, the defendant in a stiitds to dip his hand into a vas • of perfumed departure from Quebec. Cunbrner is a ,
liable to have final judgment recorded , , . , , » lu i about 17 years of age. amh not more

..................... _• j than foui* feet six inches in height ; but

.... , , .. but invited those present to an adjoin-V* ‘T1’ by ,l,e lug apartment, wlv're Uivy spent a pi.*.
saut time.

againstTiim by the Clerk of thé Court in ! x'atvr- ....... ...... .vx.. ... , uuv
which the suit is entered, if he, the de-111 wreath of flowi vs, and had a g ;ldkn has always been considered a manly and 
fendant, does not give the Clerk notice, ) harp slung round his neck, which he was independent little fellow, 

j within eight days after service, that lie. I e,mpent,,i to wear throughout tho entiri- *• « —
j disputes the claim, buch persons us an- . . . ., . Monthly Fairs.

VlilCilrds f,,r lllirp "”s b,,rrowid lr,,m tire Irieli. defembints in suits will do well to bear evening. Among the assembled l.,mnA
1 1,U,lrUS , Tire instrn.ne.it was also introduced in min,l lids important alteration, and to , were - generals, admirals, poets. blots. , ‘ Î ‘,t «2* )'!?«

liLrhlnndern' «f <~«ti.,«.i remember that if tncy do not put in a Inwvcrs,merchantand divines.” Among j amongst, the highlanders^or bcotland, dufetlce to tho 8uit against them wiihin
4EY COLOR * W-k° were descendants of Irisli Celts : but j eight days after service of the writ, tin

, J;

! CONSTITUTIONS,
BY-LAWS,

j the last.was the Rev. Mr. Osgood, or -
I tho former being very fierce and warlike I Clerk ofthe Court may himself record a j the most celebrated I'nilurfaii p: 
it was not considered so suite',:. their “»P judgementagainsUheia at plensure. , h, New York, and be r al,- tlm'

Th ie is an anneal to tue judge, nv winch : . ,, , . ...
tastes as the more marsbv.i bagpj{.e. Had ihv clerks final judgmuot can bv Fvtj was to. \
the harp of Ireland not been at the Cru- aside ; but this involves considerable j crown-of flowers, âne. adds, a <■». <-•

. and we learn from tho Kip ret s that 
b.'st . which ha»■ been 

f ' held lor the‘past î vo year-.-.. There were 
àî'Ii ast thirty buyer: ) i Beef waa
pbetiy pl» L lui, but the i.-st was rerer- 
vtd 1 >7 ti:.- i*> -;‘er Fair. From $4 to - 

, was ..Lout the price paid tor 1’ue cattle
; harp

j sades, say some authorities, there would j trouble and expanse.

b'i*N FËRGUS FOR SALE hi! TO LET.

For s.ili. <-r to l.-t tin- simp situated on 
•David Stivrt. liiv ii-iidiils: lli.'iimvIiT.OV

have
, preachers were there, and both ep 
I good word for Mercury." Iu the course of 
; the evening there was a singing proeea-

i be Di'-iyton Fair wav held on. Monday, 
Ü :‘d a good many sales were made at, from 
b > to >.'5 î» r lUO ibs.

l’ht Fair at Bos worth tame «'ft* on Sa- 
nud iy last, and was \vell attended - cus-

Villaee. 1 liiiiîdiiig-i ait* ul >t'-ir*. liii-i-* »n* j _ . , T , ■ , . , , ~ . - -.wn gn..d v.vin .'il t>„ i.i 'Mi-x. * :.- - Book and Job Printing at the : ti'’1)
whit li i.i in the Iflarksufith »li«l*. Lowest Bates. ' 11,0(1
t«> supply; w.itiiv i'"i

■to the- pi"prU.-t"r "I 

JAMES M- BAIN.

j in the Irish language, the Doctor exhorted 
his hearers to bear in mind the past

This took place on(^.*22 i“’‘lt"'' Wlîcth#‘ l!to,N“vy o£ , .. , 1 , . . G feat Britain, mounting ae it does over
•mng of bhrove Tuesday, and the fiix thousand gùr>?, and manned "by 75,0.00

-us, March 4, \m.

>VRK WHITE PLASTER

For Salo at the Georgetown 
Mills.

L. ROSE.

PRINTING
V.t'i liitvMliviv wants supplied liy sending their 

■ft'd'-rs liyuinil. Their letters will receive 
prompt apd careful attention.

McLAGAN & INNES
MERCURY OFFICE, GUELPH.

been no music there at all : and .. . . , , ., ., , ,1 How TO MAKE Mcney.—-A horse d talc I
this étalement was un evidence that the ; resitling in thu vicinity of Key pOrt.N. Y.....................................
Irish took part against the Saracens-in 1 and who buys up horses for the New 81011 '* priests, ».lustrations, sacrific'-s, v-nieis ltnd money being quite j leniiful.
the struggle for the possession of the ! Yoik market, purchases ‘Dai ley's Condi, libations, speeches, poems, recitations, —---- *-♦«- - -----

\fti-r a lew aneCdtites ,.i : lion Powders and Arabian Ilenve Remedy 1 aGQ then the company Bit down to tv Tin; British Navy.— The question hascay au. r a ane^aoies 01 h,j. ti,y dozen and feeds it to his horses; ! , / .................................................
.dern harpers,which were told in a hap- ho sawl it js superior to anything he has p*im,,‘U0Ue ,Jttn'luet*

py manner, interspersed with quotations I ever used as a condition medicine, that the t ____ ,fJ....,__ _____ _ ,v ,V|V„„
the horses are so much more improved by following day many of the clergymen sailors, exceeds the navies of Franco and 
its tree ns to sell more readily ami com wLo Ilild participated in wbat, to say tire tho United States, or France and Russia, 
maud higher pries. Two other liorscdeal- 1 . „ . " . and were it not that We might be consid
ers, one residing at Huntingdon, the other «east, or it, was a piece of gross fo^-D'» i ^rcd a little egotistical wo should say it 
at Glen Cove. L. I , also purchase it by ! performed the solemn services of Ash did exceed them altogether: but it is use- 
tho dozen and for the same purpose, these Wednesday in Christian churches. We less speculating upon this when there

5 ti™’ ... .......................lru other'",cations "m-‘ -»• of
portance of the medicine ever to be with
out it. Remember the name, and see | fierce of a Wall street speculator : nossi- ! very best thing for the cure of cough»,

glories of -Ireland, ard strive to render 
themselves worthy sons and daughters of 
the land of their birth or descent- and 
concluded With a recitation of Moore’s 
well-known poem commencing—
“Dear harp uf iny .country ! in darkless I found

TIip culd . liain of pilcnro had hung o’er time long. 
When proudly, n.y own Island lmp ! I unhound

And g.iVi all thy clmr N :o Ugh*, fiv.’.om, and

understand that these performances iu j - .. ^, ... . , , A. . any doubt. No one after usiner the Cana-
honor of Mercury, took place at the res.- dim. Pain Destroyer doiihts its being the 

Remember the name, anil see j deuce of a Wall street speculator ; possi- ! very best tiling for flic cl 
that the signature of Hurd * Co. is on u he admires Mercury on account of his I «Ü*. *u° ^rQa1, JR?"*9’,minR ‘“th® 
each package. > orthrop and Lyman,, * | stomach, sides and back, spinal affec-
Newcastle, Out., proprietors for Canada well-known cunning and dishonest pro- tions, &c. Sold by all Medicine Dealer» 
Sold by all medicine dealers. I divides.—Montreal Daily Xeirs. » at 25 cts. per bottle.
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the WELLINGTON, GKEY, AND 
BRUCE RAILWAY.

From tho Hamilton Times.
The friends of the Wellington, Urey, 

and Bruce Railway, both in this city and 
along the line of the proposed road, will 
rejoice to hear that a cable despatch was 
received this day (Thursday) by Mr. A. 
Brown, the P-esident of the Company, 
from Messrs. Turner and \Vtx)d, Direc
tors, and Mr. Proctor, contractor for iron, 
all now in England, announcing the gra
tifying fact that satisfactory arrange
ments have been closed with the English 
Directors of the Great Western Company 
of Canada, for the construction of the 
Wellington, Grey, and Bruce road, and 
that Mr. Proctor, the contractor, had al- 

ady purchased the iron for the first 
ecl-ion. All difficulties have now been 

removed, and nothing remains to be 
done but to push the work through to a 
rapid completion. This will be glorious 
news to the municipalities to the North
west, who are. deeply interested in the 
Success of the great enterprise for the 
development.of the wealth of that large 
and fertile regiou of country ; while it 
gives the lie to the malicious predictions 
of the enemies of the road, and of Ham
ilton prosperity, in Toronto. There really 
was no difficulty either with reference to 
the agreement With the Great Western 
Directory in England, or with Mr. D. 
Robertson, the contractor, but more or 
less delay was .unavoidable in carrying 
out the negotiations, drawing up details, 
and obtaining the necessary- signatures 

' of all concerned, where there was so 
many interested, and living some thou
sands of miles apart. The construction 
of the road is now assured beyond the 
possibility of a failure, and the v^ork will 
be comment ed at the earliest moment 
possible. By next fall) it is more than 
probable, that the road will be open and 
running to Fergus, and the rest of it 
thence westward will be under contract 
and in process of construction. This, of 
course, puts an end to the hopes of the 
Toronto Narrow Guage advocates, for the 
means to build a second parallel road 
through the Northwestern counties can
not be raised for years to come, if ever ; 
and, therelore, it will be the most pru
dent course for all the muicipalities of the

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
A Fair Trade.—We leard that Mr. A. 

Gray, formerly the popular miller, of 
Salem, has exchanged his new steam 
mill, in the village of Clifford, for a wa
ter mill in the village of Tara, on the 
Sable River, County of Bruco.

A young man named Hiram Frusli, 
who attempted to commit a shameful 
assault in broad daylight on the person 
ot a widow Duncan, at Ilespeler, in De
cember last, but who evaded his pursuers 
and fled to the States, has since been 
arrested and committed to Berlin gaol to 
await his trial.

Fihein Pkel.—The barn of Mr. Ter
rence Hanlen, lot 2, Con. 8, Peel, was 
totally destroyed by fire, on the night of 
the 25th ult, ; and we sorry to add that, 
owing to the rapidity with which the de
vouring element did its work, the whole 
of his grain, hay and farming implements 
in the building fell à prey to the flames.

The Premier of Quebec has introduced 
a bill into the Legislature for the encou
ragement of Colonization Societies to 
aid in promoting the establishment of 
settlers on Crown Lands ; to attract emi
grants from other countries ; to restore to 
the Province such of its inhabitants as 
have emigrated, and for other useful ob
jects.

The Intercolonial Railway Con
tracts.—Messrs. Geo. & James Worth
ington have signed the contracts for No. 
1 and 2 divisions of the Intercolonial 
Railway. They were allowed, to with
draw their tender for No 4 division ; and 
Grant, Elliott & Whitehead were given 
the contract for that division on the same 
terms. The latter firm therefore signed 
the contracts for No. 3 and 4 divisions. 
The Commissioners made no alterations 
in the contracts. It is said some further 
changes‘’were made in the specifications 
before the contracts were signed.

The Allan Steamships.—The Cana
dian line of steamers between Montreal 
and Liverpool in summer, and Portland 
to Liverpool in winter, is one of the best 
paying on the continent. The ships are 
fast sailors, and their cabin and steerage 
accommodations unsurpassed. The Ans- 
(ruin, Pcnidan, and Ncstorian are the 
“ crack” vessels of the line, and now 
another has been added to the list—the 
Prussian—which-arrived at Portland on 
Wednesday last. She is the largest of 
the Allan Line, being 325 feet long, 40 
broad, 27 deep, and 3,000 tons register.

Nothing in the elections has been such 
a staggering surprise to the Tories as the 
result in some of the Irish towns. Lon
donderry was one of these. . Lord Claud 
Hamilton, who lost his seat, was infuri
ated. He went into print, and showed 
that he had.been defeated by the Pres
byterians and Roman Catholics, which 
everybody knew ; and he hinted at mys
terious and improper means which hadNorthwestern counties to contribute their i , -----T ----- - -—fair alia,-,. „f the lands m,aired for the 1 '*en »*?. to .brmi? ,,bollt ll,a 

Daily, construction'of tho Wellington, ,',Lk Pet*1°n. ‘T'T was 10 unveil a]
>1 I ,, . , - , tniti.- nut. it. I ms (lnn.i nn ittimt tlumv an,I
Ujrey, and Bruce road through to the
Wistt-rn lakes.. The thanks of the people 
of Hamilton, as weli as those of the 
Northwest municipalities, are due to the 
gentlemen who, with great loss of time, 
and with infinite perseverance and labor, 
have brought about so satisfactory a re
sult as the securing the co-operatiou of 
the Great Western Railway Company in 
carrying put this scheme of internal im
provement.

[The Spectator an article on the 
‘game subject, and fully corroborates the 

above j

this ; but it has done no such thing, and 
now Londonderry" is in Liberal hands. 
What with the unseating of Sir Arthur 
(iuiimvss at Dublin, and the defeats of 
the petitioners at Belfast, ('arrickfergus, 
and 1 Londonderry, the Tories are having 
hard times in Ireland.

Pat Boyle again in Trouble.— 
Patrick Boyle, proprietor of the 7mA 
Canadian newspaper was arrested on 
Thursday afternoon, on a warrant, issued 
by the Police magistrate at Ottawa, Mr. 
O’Uara, on a charge of malicious libel.— 
The information in the case is laid by A. 
W. Powell, keejier of the Carleton gaol,

PI»lxihpvr i vnn who alleges that a certain article headed
IHLMUh.ll GRANT. " Patrick Doody” published in the Irish

lhe inauguration speech of the new [ Canadian, about six weeks ago,contained
President is certainly one of the best that 
has ever been delivered. -It is candid and 
courteous in its gtone, and honest and 
equitable in its statements. The Presi
dent's views on the great questions of the 
day are clearly set forth ; and one of the 
most pleasing features is his avowal thaï

statements that were malieiiously false. 
Doody, arrested] for Fenianism at tho 
time of D’Arcy McGee’s murder, subse
quently died in gaol ; and the Irish Cana
dian, in referring to the fact, charges 
the gaoler with his death, owing to hav
ing incarcerated him in a cold cell, and 
led him on bread and water, for stating 
to the grand jury at the fall assizes that.

___  .1 ,, , , . the.meat supplied to the prisoners wasrepudiation of the publW debt le not.fo | rain,. .! Bnyle was ieken tb Ottawa, in
chargebe entertained by him.-elf or cabinet, in 

ibis riMpeet alone Grant allows himself i wbo arrested him. 
to bé far superior in moral worth to his 1 Cultivation o

Sergeant Davis, the officer

ok Salmon. — At the
rr? ,ii~r fe.. i
Woods, tNejmours and ■“ Brick Ponvroys ; !• ish 1 was among the toasts, coupled 
of the Democratic party, who advocate with the name of the Deputy Reeve of 
Btrouj.lv the noi -Sj-lui nt ol government i1 ll"k"' Mr' replied hi an inter-

, .. , , est mg speech, giving a minute accountindented!,van in gold. In regard ........ .,y ow„ )llg tllia linincll
eign policy, the golden principle of Do j the country's interests, detailing the 
unto others,'’ &c., is to he acted upon ; j tuetliial^'.tit the cultivation and propaga

REMOVAL
PARKER'S

CARRIAGEFACTORY
rpiiE SUBSCRIBER 
— returning thanks for

----^79— tlle liberal patronage he has re-
w — ceiveil, during the past live 

years in the Carriage and Waggon Making busi
ness. begs to inform his customers and the public 
that lie lias removed to the premises of Mi' JAS 
ARMSTRONG, in

In Rear of O’Neil’s Hotel,
And FIRST SHOP WEST OF COULSON’S 

HOTEL, on

MACDONNELL STREET,
And close to the Grand Trunk Passenger Stati

on, where he will euiftinuo to manufacture

CARRIAGES, RUGGIES
AND LUMBER WAGGONS,of the best materi

al as usual, and in the best possible style.

Bepalrlng in all its Branches 
as Formerly,

lie respectfully solicits a call from all .qid cus
tomers and the public.in general.

ROBERT PARKER.
Guelph, March 4, I860.

rp IIE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

We$jL.Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

This firsTiClass hotel has recently been
opened And fitted 111» in a style to meet the 

wants of tho TRAVELLING PUBLIC, mid secure 
to. his patmiis all fh.y eoinforts and convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always lie furnished with all the deli
cacies of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the iciiufrcmcnts 

of all pc rm a net as well as transient customers. 
"G.uelph,- March 5. do tf

BOOKS!

GALAXY OF

Irish ORATORY.
O’Connell’s Speeches,

Edited by his Si n. ‘J Vols.
Burke’» Speeches,

U lilcl l.y J: Burkv.

Curran’s Speeches,
Edited by Davis.

Grattan’s Speeches,
Edite 1 by Maddên.

Shell’s Speeches,
Edited by McXovin.

lord Plunkett’s Speeches,
Edited by J. Iloey

Life of Archbishop Hughes,N.T.

THORNTON’S
BOOKSTORE,

Near the" Post Ollivi

GRAND GeHOBT,

Complimentary to

MISS JENNIE FRASER
A grand Complimentary Concert to Miss Jennie 

Fraser, under the patronage of the

Lieutenan*-Colonel and Officers of the 
30f/t Battalion, 

will.be given in tile Town Hall, Guelph,

On Thursday Ev’g, 11th March.
Artiste’s of the highest distinction have kindly 

offered their services.

Tickets Twenty-five Cents.
Guelph, 25th February. do

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

OffililiS AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER'S.

POTATOES!
AT WALKER’S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

White Cornmeal
AT WALKER’S.

Oatmeal & Flour

AT WALKER'S FRUIT DEPOT,
Opposite English Church. 

Guelph, Fob. 19. dw

rill IK PROVINCIAL
_L COMPANY.

INSURANCE I

OYSTERS.
Go to Mr. WALD’S

gyster reeaisî
Where you can get your OYSTERS in tirât -class 

style, and Mr. K. Hlci’ltl'DKN will 
make you a Tom and Jerry that is

A TOM AND JERRY,
Or anything nice iii his usual style. The best 

, brands of chôme "

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !

w
8° 3

ui

No. 2, 200 Sap Buckets, No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. lOOOBblsSALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. IOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. I No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. CLOVER & TINIOTUY SEED No. 2.
Guelph, March 4, ISt’iO.

At E. CARROLL & GO’S,
No. Day’s Block, Cuelph.

daiv tf

NEW GROCERY STORE !
WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

GROCERIES
AtJ.&D. MARTIN’S.

and tl)H‘,hithvrto neglected milt» of the 
Indian, are to be attended to. An exten
sion ol the suffrage in also to be brought 
about, irrespective of race or creed.

President Grant has been so reticent 
.throughout his career, that it is impossi
ble to foretell with .any degree of accu
racy as to how he will wear his well-won 
honors, lie has “ done the State some 
jeervice” as a military leader, but his 
legislative abilities are yet unknown and 
untried. By his own party he has !)een 
most extravagantly lauded ; and by the 
other he has been denounced in the 
most unmeasured terms. By some he I 
has been pictured os a second “ William j 
the Silent ”—as the latter's equal in di-1 

plomacy and war ; while bv others lie 
las been held up to the public gaze as 

<. an empty-headed army ollicer, who more ' 
by good luck than otherwise happened in

Tollni

lion of the fish. At the commencement 
of his operations,- he had only in liis pqnd " ’ 
three grilse and eight grown salmon. 
From these he took 20.UU0 eggs, ami in 
the following year - turned out 15.C00 
young salmon. Since that time the 
yield* has been largely increased ; the 
some fish, according to the nature ol the 
salmon, returning to spawn. With as 
sistance from Government he had now 
erected a large building, and had in pro
cess of incubation 200,000 ova ; and in 
addition to the salmon interest, he hoped 
shortly to make similar experiments with 
while fish ; and trusted that before many 
years the now depleted /streams would 
be completely refilled with both of these 
kinds of fish. He extended a hearty in 
vitation to the company to pay his works 
a visit.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSOX HoiCsiÉ:.............

- (lUKl.vil, March 4. 1800
be the Iasi commander-m-ebief of'"tbe . The follow!.* are the arrivals at tbe
Xnri l.Mrn nrmLu „r___c.....  i Coulnon House up to 10:30 this morning :

William Miller. Toronto; R II IIow-
i.-lpli, Fell.

ard-, Toronto : LS Wadsworth, Montreal ; 
John Perry, Fergus; F K Whiteside, Ot

Northern armies, and devoid of anv firm 
jxflifical opinions. Neither portrait is i 
correct; but judging from all appear
ances Grant's abilities are above the i ...
aVdrajrc, and bn dova apKar tn bn tbu , «“l î h it"”' 
sort of mao !.. bn led blindly about in i.ia , '.i ’ • 1 “ ‘ ««"ngbt, Tomtitn ;
Couran bv deairruio,, nnliti,-i.ua ■ nn, ... JM/iv l'nr.ngh’n i.it Honan: T Sharp.

Seutorth ; L Orr. Georgetown ; E B (far-[ - ,l<< ...... IITV1,vli...iirii , jrmichnel, Montreal ; D Camerom Toronto ; | XI Lwiii ic-.ipuu (I)'. vo'.èvtliv'«tu'of j

average, and he does not appear to be the 
sort of man to be led blindly abt 
course by designing politicians ; nor, on 
the oilier hand, 'is his so stubborn and
self reliant a nature as his immediate ! .T'«‘"TVü V xv m - , predecessor. Much will depend upon his | "’if"\!” Ma,rl,î?‘h
Choice of counsellors ; ami if these are! M*^8 M1un,i’ ^alkwton; II S
carefully chosen, it is mon, than probable ! j>Xrt Wilson 'T'
that Grant will leave behind him such ! h W llfM,n' h-mffston ; W m \\ aid, 
“footsteps on the sarnls of time” as will i
be worthy; of imitation by his successors I ^----------------------------------------- !---------
in the important office of President of the 
great American Republic.

PROMPT PAYMENT-
In riiiuivi'tion xvit.li tlif inlu 'lisii.-tiHiis fire in 

Utaxvii-, it is-giMtilvii.#' t-ikin:iv t.luit tlv, iiisur- 
,»vv ‘vklim nt Mi. Hrshiirats has limi paiil'hy tliv 
’mviiieial Wit!: yrvat |*r«n»n»t itu.lt,. This spyakH 
■ I v faviiuriilily fur that Uumpiiuy. Wi.V rojiy tin:

Truiii tin- Mi.iiti.iil U>nil,tot thi'T'.Uh

I Gnvlph, Hi Fell.

Ottawa, ltillt Full. ISUt). 
Mah uliu Cmu'iuii, agent Provincial hi* 

sura lin: Un., Ottawa,
Dca a Si it.— I have t-> tliaiiK the M.ànngyr and 

Uirui tiirs ol the Pruvinuial Insuraiiuu (tioyflfnr thv 
s‘raiglitfurwaril, sati.slautury ami vruiiqji hetilu- 
iiientof my claims for lossus by the lire on the 
-Ùt h Jan.

This is t he first of my claims for Insuranuu Huit 
lias been paid, though Hie heaviest, liuing $13,000.

Yours truly,
(tid.) Gkoihïk K. Dhsiiarats.

Mr. John MeCrea is Agent for the Provincial 
Insurance Company in Guelph.

Guelpli, 5th Milrvh, lstiv. * iitd.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT
Ol-' rui: < OVSTV III WKI.I.IXUTiiS.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will 
be made to the Jmlge of .the ."Surrogate 

Court, after the expiration of twenty days from 
this date for the appointment of the undersigned 
to lie guardian of the infant children of George 
11 nigh, deuvased.

JAMES HOUGH.
Guelpli, 25th Fehruaay, 1869. d:t

•rp.I'd SALT.

UALT. SALT
D

20<rs'"“:
| .... . l.iv.-i J..M.I S.C.T, -

1S A,HVri'NUl SA,'T'

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

B°OAK DING AND.UAt SCHOOIi FOB 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - CUELPH

Pimili'S DRUG STORK.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK

03- INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote

, To Remove all desire for Tobacco.
24 th Dei

I) ISSOLUTlON OF PAHTNERSHIP. It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

Tea Meeting.— On Wednesday, the 
7?4tli ult., says tlie Champion, a soireci was 
held in Knox's Presbyterian Church,
Acton, to aid in litjuidating the deb: in
curred in painting the church. The 
inclement weather and, drifted 'state of Î Him 
the r< ;vls kept away many, and aiso prv- ; Pu'l|v', 
vented aeveial <>t the speakers Iromdieing j (vft’hent 
present, l' or some time after the opening pûhiica: 
of the meeting the prospect of a failure j >v«.,rkhe 
seemed imminent, but by degrees the ' .,|:f!",,ivs ‘ 
body of the church became well filled. I will ilav 
Addresses were delivered by Itev. Messrs |
Perrin and Little. Tho receipts from all 
sources were *70.87 ; expenses—$22.70, 
leaving in tho hands of the committee, 
towards lessening thd debt, the sum of 
$57 80.

ilrtv Atlvrrtisrmrnts.
a r ï l (') n .......................... ........... .

LOOK TO YOUR ASHES.

ain.-t these imj>
“nlShe-tu il'
. hi future tin-

Nntiee is hereby giy. n tli.it the Cn-Piutndrafiip 
I livretufnve existing lietwevii Alexuiiiler Thomson, 

Samuel Shaw .iml George Mutton, junior, tiuiler 
I the .style ami liiin of A. Tiiomsox & Vo., in the-! 
J Town of Guelph, xvii!-: dissolved this day by mutual j

The lmsliies# in. fut me will lie earrieil pn by 
Samuel Sluixv .nul Gemge Mui'tnii, junior, limier 
the style nml linn of Shaw & Mritrux, who here- : 
l.y agree to .sett le allehiim.sagahi.st tlm ..1.1 iirmof 
A. Tliomsmi Co., ami are liervbv authoviz» it to ! 

lient all lie ht,s owing to A. Thi'imioir& Co.
Alexander Thomson, !

' SAML'lvl. SHAW,
GEUUGE MUKj'O.N, Je.

Tllia Antiilotc is the only rimnsly known that will 
remove for ever all desire- for Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

Messina Oranges, & Lemons,
Tunis Dale#, Omul Looking .Apples,

Teas from 50cts. to $1 per lb.

Dome Lead, Raisins, Currants, Taylor’s Mustard,

CRUSSE and BLACKWELLS JAMS, &c,
Joyce'# Plekle.s, &-,

J. r& I). MARTIN
1' ive now on hand the largest and best assortment of

China, Crockery and Glassware
In Guelpli, Call and examine our Stoek before purchasing elsexvlicre.

J. » D. MARTIN.
Guelph, March 2.

1869. 1809.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
NEW GOODS.

A sad accident, causing thy death of 
eight persons, occurred in Glasgow, Scot
land. It appears that, during the height 
ofa SHven gale, a largo chimney, 80 feet 
high, fell, completely burying a house, 
and killing five women, a man, and two 
children, who were in bed at the time.

hall pi'iisccute I lie .....,
fuil extent ami .vigour < if 
raggiui.s from oui fa-tmy

HARLEY A \VoRMV|< k.
Ipll. Man liô. , dlwwl J.iite Ruliert^’-Ashery

/DUC AT [ONAJ.E
MRS. W M .

Organist i if the Congreg. :
BUDD,

fîlHE Suliscribers in returning thanks 1
V I" tli- ptiidie.for tlie libera! pain n.igv bv-i —-— 

'Weil oil the late linn of A. Thomson",v l’o,, I 
•.•"iilil beg to state that they intend runyingon I .

business as hen tofory. at the Gnvljih t‘LOTH .W A 
ILxLI. iim! shall. In- liaiuiv tn lvive a trail from i 
taviv old frl.m !.s.

SA MUELSHAW,
GEORGE MURTON,

1". ■ 24, tStill. " (law.iw

B. PETRIE,
Sole A.gciit. fr. r Guelpli.

BUCKETS.

liuel; •

infotuii her Pupils and friend* 
'*•* — 3ION.I..........

-.............. - that her
S.'lioiil will re-openon MONjDA Y,4tli JANUARY. 
18'V.'. elie will also be prepared to give Piivate 
Lessons on the <«rgan, .Piano and Melodevn.-- 
Resnleitcc : Norfolk Street, Guelpli.

December 30. ,|„iv

EPICAL CO PARTNERSHIP.
SVe the undersigned have.entered into partner

ship for the jirai tiee of tliv Medical Profession 
JOHN IIOWn'T. M. I).
T.’A. KEATING, M. I)., M. R.C. S. 

Queluh, Feh. 2". wl d2 w

1,000 Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelpli, Feb. 16. nxv

jgOYS WANTED.
Four steady Inys wanted to sell tbe EvKRiNi 

Miatcuitv. Apply at this offl.ee.

Now arrived-nt the BONDED WAREHOUSE, ;:01 Cases, con.pvising all of the

Ncxvest Styles ami Designs in Faney ami Staple 
Dry Goads,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great vitre, in tlie FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,ami direct 
from tlie Manufacturers, all of which will be opened out, mid on inspection at our stoic here in the 
course of a xvuek or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANGE.
Guelph, March 2, 1809. daw tf



<Suttph Evening pertutg
FRIDAY EV'O, MARCH 5, I860'

Jeannie Sinclair,
TO TAILOBS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, traight- 

dges. Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Martinets’ Needles, Tapes, <fcc. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN k OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st Toron 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

S'
TO MACHINISTS.

TEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VcrnierCnlipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calipc 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Solf-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hard ware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1868. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Muttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, FlintPaper, Glue, Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Ri- 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Mils, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER, • 
•liants—114 YongeStree

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
“There is no occasion why you should leave 

the room, Mr. Denman,’he said. ‘This is 
my most intimate friend,’ he added, turning 
to the factor. * Whatever business you may 
have with me, can be transacted perfectly 
well in his presence.’

‘Oh, he is your friend, is he?' said M’- 
Quirk, with a sneer. ‘ Sorry I can’t compli
ment you on his merits.’

Robert stored in amazement.
4 Mr. M’Quirk and I have met to-day al

ready,’ remarked William, quietly, * and our 
intercourse was not of the most amicable 
nature. I ventured to indulge a little harm
less curiosity by paying a visit to the Abbey, 
and walking in the grounds near the man
sion-house, and for this mighty offence Mr.
M’Quirk set upon me and threatened rr.e 
with the constable.’

‘ Yes, sir, and you were confoundedly im
pertinent, and deserved to be laidfast by the 
heels. Let me catch you on the property 
again, and you will find your level, depend 
upon it.’ v

* It is likely I may,’ answered Denman 
with that peculiarly provoking smile which 
always enraged M’Quirk.

‘ \ ou kuow you stretch your authority too 
far as regards the ruiu,’ interposed Robert.
* The road to it is to be considered public, 
and those who are not under your power 
visit it when they please, in spite of your 
attempt to exclude them.’

* There is no public road there, sir,’ roared 
the factor. 4 The Abbey is private property, 
and the people claim a right which is not 
theirs. Perhaps you will say next that the 
whole property is open to the public, and 
any wandering vagabond who chooses has a. 
right to stroll wherever he pleases ?’

‘Certainly not; I maintain no such pro
position.’

* Then, sir, this, very intimate friend of 
yours, whom I dare say nobody knows but 
yourself, was caught by me trespassing on 
the bridge, and when I challenged him and 
Ordered him off, he gave me insolence. Per
haps you will justify him in that?’

41 can make ample allowance for it at any 
rate,’ replied Douglas, 4 since I can easily 
understand that you would accost him in 
no gentlemanly manner.’

‘ There you are right,’ remarked Denman.
‘The greatest blackguard in Christendom 
could not have received worse treatment 
than I did from Mr. M’Quirk. But let it pass 
for the present, he and 1 may have to arrange 
it at some future time.’

‘ Indeed, sir,’ exclaimed the factor, with a 
face of wrath. 4 If J-ou presume to set your 
impertinent nose within the Abbey grounds 
again, it will be the magistrate who will set
tle it, you may rely upon it.’

‘Mr. M’Quirk,’ said Robert, firmly and in
dignantly, 4 you will remember that you are 
in my house, and on this spot I will not suf
fer you to insult the man I call friend.’

‘ That is as it may be,* answered the factor.
‘Your house, is it Y Perhaps you may find 
yourself mistaken there. At present I rather 
think it is my house.’

‘Sir !—Mr. M’Quirk !—what> mean you?’ 
demanded Robert, with a look and voice of 
utter astonishment.

‘ Oh, your father did not make you aware 
that I'have a bond on Clovcrlea for its full

41 was perfectly.aware, sir, that you had a 
bond, which my father paid oil some time 
•go.1

41 wish he had, young man, I wish he had !
But it is, not so; 1 hold the bond still.’

Deliberately, and with a brassy hardening 
of the features, M’Quirk said this; but a keen 
penetrating eye could detect a purposed ef
fort iu the very hardness assumed, as if con
scious of the necessity of putting it on.

Robert Douglas could only stand and gaze 
upon him in dumb silent amazement—literal
ly he was thunderstruck, for an electric shock 
could not have stuoned him more than did the 
factor’s assertion.

William Denman sat looking from one to 
the other in partial wonder imd dubious sus
picion—a recollection of the conversation he 
had heard in the chamber of the Abbey 
flashing upon him, and with it the feeling 
that the last words of that conversation 
about44 springing a mine” had reference to 
the scene now taking place.

From his bewildered amazement young 
Douglas slowly recovered, so far, at least, as 
to speak. * What villain)- is this?’ he gasp
ed. 4 Have I heard aright ? Do you say you 
hold my father’s bond still v’

41 hold it still,’ repeated M’Quirk.
4 The bond that has been paid ?’
4 Paid S’ echoed the factor. 4 If it. had been 

paid, bow should I have it in my possession?
Of course, young man, it lias not. been paid.
It is still d je.’

‘Oh base, measureless, traitorous villiyn,’ i 
burst out Robert, in à hoarse tone of intense I

stesssss test I Poetical Works if Chas. G. Halée,ruin me, and advance the purpose yonJuild ! r 3
common with Lynedoch Sinclair.

Shoe Tools*Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentofthe latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe,Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel aud Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr* 1, 1868.

General Hardware Met 
- Toronto.

Tttt&nt» 1st April.ISO

ITIHE

EpitaMe Life Assnrance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office, 92 Broadway,New York.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
£2 Great St. Jaincs-St., Montreal. General Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. 1)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. II. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE MACREA. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society tv lit» very 
front, rank among Anicripan Life Insurance Colu-

Binies, the Unprecedented amount of its New 
usiness for the year, the large accumulation of 
Its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested iu 

the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject for ut feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Tub Equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In I860 It was the 
ninth ; in 1801 the eight ; in 1802; and 1.803 the 
38731th : in 1801 and 1805 the sixth ;,ln 1800 the 
i'OJtth • a 1S07 (fiscal year) the second. 
tyj-Ulxancas fleeted on the most favorableterms 

GB3. MURT3N, Agent for Guelph.
• December th. - dtf

pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR R- CAMPBELL,

O F 1'k, E n.-x uoor 
to the Advertis- 

f Mllce, Wyndhalii 
trevt, Guelph.

References :—Drs! 
Clarke A Orl- n. Mc
Guire, Herod and Me 
Gre’gor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Mrs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Movers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without liai». 

Guelph, 13th Jan. 1801» dw

NEW BOOKS
RECEIVED Jft

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

her MAJESTY’S TOWER,
By William Hepworth Dixon.

CHINA AND the CHINESE

By It'.-v John E. Nevins.

• AST UP BY THE SEA." In Sir Simiml W. 
Baker.

e you hold 
___ HUÉS ; But

you have overshot the mark. The game vou 
are trying to pjay is too audacious, and your 
daring villany will foil itself. The bond is 
paid, aud none knows that so well as you.’

4 I have not come here to stand insolence 
of this kind,’ roared M’Quirk, with affected 
rage, though a keen observer could detect
that the rage was the result of effort, au(L*WÜd Life Under the Equator 
got up to hide a peturbation which woiïïd~[ ,_y ^
otherwise have become very,visible. The 
young man’s withering words of denuncia
tion seemed to be met by a consciousness in 
the factor's •bosom that "they were words of 
sharp-cutting truth, which he could pinry 
only by an assumption of anger.

‘You sav,’ he added, as he- brought his 
hand violently down upon the table, 4 you 
say the bond is paid. Produce it then—can
celled.’

4 That I cannot do. My father said lie had 
destroyed .it in your house oil the night when 
he paid you the money,’

‘ A pure fabrication,’ said M’Quirk. 4 The 
bond Inis not been paid, as my possession of 
it here testifies. Here it is for your inspec
tion, it you chobsc to satisfy vourself. I 
hope I am safe in snowing it. We arc here 
two to one, aud if yoii were dishonest enough
to take it forcibly from me------ ’

4 Ob, do not fear, sir,’ rejoined Robert. 4 It 
is natural, doubtless, for vou to judge us by 
your own standard of action ; but you may 
dismiss your alarm. I must, indeed, see the 
bond, but you can hold it in your own hand, 
and as tenaciously as you please.’

M’Qirk responded "by drawing from his 
pocket a folded parchment, and spreading it 
out on" the table, taking care, however,’ to I; 
hold. a firm grip of it with both hands, and 1 
keeping a jealous and watchful eye on the 1 
motions of the two young men, particularly 
on Demmyi, of whom Im seemed to have most 
suspicion.

TO BE CONTINUED.

(Miles O’Reilly.)

TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES IN I IIK TER
RITORY ALASKA, by Fre.lerï.k Wl.jinper.

A

Narrated foryoung people, by Paul du Cliuillti. 

Westminster Review for .Tangary, 1869.

At HAY’S BOOKSTORE
"Opposite the Market. d.w

^RARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’* Lease and Furniture 
of a Firut-clatm Hotel in the 

Town of Guelph for esale.

To be sojd by private sale, a six v»-;ti"*K lease 
and furniture <>f .one. of the best Hotels' in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber I ing about to 
leave Oanadn, wishes p> dispose oi the above — 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEARY,-Deady's Hotel, Gn.dph. 
Guelph, 8th Fell ill I"

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in th 

world The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.—, 
No ridiciil-vis tints. Remedies the eltcets of bad" 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft ami 
beautiful brown er black. Sold by nil Druggists 
aud Perfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or’s Wig Factor. No. Id. Bond-St: X Y dly 
* Life's path is rough.'' the i.ljlTiian .said. T
44 I'm weary, 1 would that I were dead 
f asked .what ailed him, and hr feebly sighed 
In humbling accents lie to me replied .
4lt is not that I am feeble, old, forlorn - 
T'is a tigllt boot,and an infernal CORN '' 

Note.—Thus who are similarly alllicted 
will please callat K. Harvey & Co's anil get 
box of Briggs’ Curative, aii.l m a jiffev his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will »li<- 
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. II. 
Wright A Co , agent for. British possessions.

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week.

AT O’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL.
GtV'dph, 33id lj

riLo> AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Guelph, Feb It..

£3, f'1 U x * » D OCEAN 
V STEAMEHS.AMEKS.

■eryThursday for Queen-

Th • sir 
Jolly ■ 
The." si

Id «
spast.

Leaving New York
town or Liverpool
FARR FROM Ht Mil TON 

» ir»l cabin, - - t?87, gold value
Meerage .... 29, o
Berths not e iiivd imtil paid for. For further 
particularsapply to

CI'ARI.k.rS T.- JONES & ÇO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hanultoii 

Agents lor tm- Erie and New York Railway, 
han-1min ILaniilt..» I,.New York $7, gold value

lid will, Idle
ly in briiigi

P'ac-
ACTORY FOR SALK ()R LEASE.

The :n mtv sleiga-beMs
And wb 'tlier it b- by day. or -whether by high!, 
Lamp, o: r i'vIIi', or clear moonlight.
Tin- hr doth whisper. "• 'Tis winter, lake

And tin* night" wind -loth hcilow “B -ware! Be-,

But if you should sutler from asthma or cold. 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Goughs, liron diitis, nr other fatality, ^ 
Supposed to shorten bur frail Immunity,
Don't stop a minute, but hurry install ter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’s Allevantor.

For sale by K. Harvey** Co., and all drug
gists. C. II. Wright k Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

" for sale 
S. BOULT, Quell 

19. 1868.

let. AppIxT’to

FA RM* FOU SALE.

The undersigned isiiotrin led to sell the North- 
erlv pa it <t'Ll.t No. 7, 2nd Con.. Division B, 
n.wiiship or Guelph, an excellent farm of ,;s acres 
in a superior state of cultivât».». A large and 
eumfortal.lv dwelling ; good log barn and stable 
Oi . hard of grafted fruit trees, beari ng. Distant 4 
miles from Guelph Market. For terms and par
ticulars apply to

HENRY HATCH.
Land Agent and valuer, Guelph.

Guelph. March 4 xv

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning Ilianka to Ills friends end tliepubllc 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, rcspectlully intimates liis 
ntentlon of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order (o facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, lie will on WEDNESDAY, Gtli JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and iu many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of tile Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—Tills is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scrlber is positively retiring.

william:stewart.
Wyndlinm Street,Guelph 1 

Dec. 30111,1S6S. I dw
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jy^EDICAL HALL, GUELPH,

TOILET PREPARATIONS
ORIENTAL ROSE

HAIR GLOSS
Delicately iragrant.nivl unsurpassed for strength
ening, cleansing and beautifying the liair. In 
bottles at 25 cents.

Prepared only by
E. HARVEY k CO.

Crystalline Pomade, .
.Marrow Pomade,

Cold Cream,
Rose Tooth Paste,

Eau de Fleurs (L'Orangcr,
Bali de Routes,

Eau tie Cologne,
Violet Powder,

Lubiu’s Fi'eiii'ii Perfiiiiies.

E. HARVEY & OO.
- Dispensing and Family Chcnijsts

JPKCIA L NOT! d. 'sk, ----------
Tlie .subsrrlbei in returniiigtliaiiksfor tbe liber

al patronage bestowed on him in loniier years, 
begs to anuoiiui-e that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at co’-side..able expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can ho obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches ns 

al, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Lnrfft Photograph# with Frame« he 
intend, offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

liaiidKiime frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wilt find it to their advantage to 
tall anil examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Dhectly over-Jolm A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-Si.

WILLIAM BURGESS,
•Iph December 12. dw

s» CTTTST XIT.

JMPKR1AL

Fire Insurance Company
of noiisriDaonsr.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St S 
crament Street. Montreal

£1.9 (>>,000 SflHIINU

Funds invested in Canada—$10.-,,0i,0

1 NSVltANCF. i'gainsf loss by tire effected on th 
1 most favorable terms, ami losses paid with 

out reference to the.Roard in Loii<lo:i. N< eliarg 
inatle for policies <.r endorsements.

ItiXTori. Ibios.fb n- v\l Agents.-jj s*. Saeramen 
Street. J.iUS Di.DsWnimi, Inspector.

•JOHN M. RONII, Agent, Guelph.

Guelph. Util Nov. av!

HARTFORD

uTiinee Company
3f Hartf rl.Oona.

"n:'nnATi:D rx lMu. - - Vavitai.,82,000,000

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 
terms of otic to three years.

E. MORRIS. Agent. 
Guelph. Dec. 21 <Hy

gUILDING WANTED.
Wanted :o hire for a term of years in Guelph, a 

.building (or part of one) with steam or water pow 
er, latter preferred. Address

C. G. If., Mercury Office. 
C.'-lpli. March 1. MWF d'2w

L'0MINI0N_SAL00N
FRESH OYSTERS!
OF the beat quality always on band, and served 

up in all styles at short notice; also for sale 
by the keg or-an. The Baris supplied with Li- 

qiiors. Wines, Ales aud Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, 44 Tom 
and Jerry." LUNCH between the hours oi 
12 iioou and 3 p. ui. ’

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th October d

H AMILTON DYE WORKS,

A first-class i*to' k of

GVTtlAN’S CELEBRATED

Hoop Skirts
Ill all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

New PANA 1ER Skirt
Which is a general fayorite.

—7------

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
33* The attention of every lady is requested.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17.. d

GREAT EÛWERS
Are always neutral in small squabbles.

SO IT IS WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leatlrar war now going on betyveu' their 

opponents on the south side of Wymlhniu-st,

Iwo doors from tlie Royal Hotel, 
FMtnliPlied 1856.

Silks,Satins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &<*.., Ac. dyed and linislied British and 
Foieign Shawls cleaned and piessisl. Kid Gloves 
eleaui'd.f Feathers «dtea'iied, dyed and eurlcd.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton

Or .eis left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and FaH'-y Goods Store, Wymllum-st, wil lreeeive 
prompt attentian. For price list and further in- 
I'oimatioii apply to

J. hunter,
Guelph, 8th Feb dw Agent for Guelpi.

y N ALLEllY OF ART.

R. wflAIRD,
Lookine Glass M Picture Frame

MANUFACTURER,
9 King-iil. Went,

« TORONTO.
The Trade supplied with Washable, GW. a 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings ami L<«.>kii> Gla 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Vor.v.tn. Is? April 1S<S. dwl)

iso». Wholesale. 1S6#-

IiD&toBBoot¥laetafactorj
WYNÜHAM-8T., GUELPH.

JOHN A. McMILLAN

Has much pleasure in in situating to the Trade 
that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

1 Variety.
All Manufaet.ireil by himself in Guelph Deal

ers are requested to «"all ami examine my stock 
and prices, and they will II nd i much better article 
than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
as tlie lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, a number of good journeymen to 
work on Ladies’ Kill, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tannars can IInd a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any «[uantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tin; whole.qf Qiv present stock of Boots and 

Slices. Rubbers ami Mbccassms, will lie sold 
.cheaper than any man can sell imported work— 
This is no humbug. Call aud see, and remember 
the spots —Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

JOHN A. McMILLAN,.

Guelph. 4th January 1869.

»ll-> A. All .lllLLAO,|,
Bootmaker for the Millie

dw

rn H K OLD ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLER SHOP.
The subscriber in returning tliauks to the pub

lic for the patronage, bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith «V Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends carrying onthe business iu all its branches 
at tint old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to i.qerit a share of public sup
port... As he intends using-only the best of stock, 
and employing none but II rst-i lass workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a goml article. He , 
win always keep on hami. and make to order, the 
newest and best styles* of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
C U R RY COM BS, M A N E C< »M IIS.

CARDS,SPURS.WHIP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
tnr Cleaning Harness, an«l all other articles eon-, 
necti'd with ins biisint-Hs.

A liberal discount.made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with, neatness . and 
despatch.

George beattie,
January 19. dw3m West Market Suuar

VIE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL
THAM, MASS.

Every sixth minutes in the working day a tin 
islieil watch movement is tin*average production1 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company min but bandy sup- 
plv the duiiiiunl. They have already produced

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most «»! which arc now in tlie pocJo ts ot the Jhm>

Iile, testifying to their siiperioi" merits as fiilio- 
leepers. They are now almost exelusively used

ALL THE-LEADING RAILWAYS.
Whore they are found to run with pcrfe«*t s" 
tetiraey, in spite of tlie constant jar, which so 
much affects i rdinart watches.

SHIP CAt TAINS
ami other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The American Watch t 
any other, as they are not poreeptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five, dollar 
1 Ellery” watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of tlie Potomac, and that
varied ONE MINUTE AND A HAI.K IN THAI TIME,
without vArk or cleanino,.could hardly be told 
of any other watch of the" price that eyei was

TO LUMBERMEN
esc watches.are of great value-, not being liable 

to stop or get. out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods. They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, lut the 
•ases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar- 
U‘te« d fineness. Thousands of these-Watches are 
iow worn in Canada—every day they are bceom- 
ng i:i"ie popular. Very sonii tlu yVlR be the 
mly watches s«>!«i in any quanCty in the Domin
ion. Buyers should always rei|iiire tin* ginrnut«_-e 
iftin -Omipany with each watch, to avoid heiilg 
iiifpos.fi upon by spurious Swiss 'imitions. These 
wat.eÎH'a may In* onhwed thioimh any .Dweller iii 
•the Dominion in gold or silver iuises. for l.';die>«,r 
;eiitli!ii:eii ; or in districts where there are no 
Viitcbmakers. we supply them *«.) geiieriil mer 
•liants by the dozen. T- tin- wvani they are the 
-he.ipvst watches in the world !

ROBBINS A APPLETON.
Genera Agents. New York. 

ROBERT WILKES.
Whole «al»- Agent for Canada. Toronto and 

dw Montreal.

Q.REAT WESTERN HOTEL

JOHN HEWER, Proprietor.

The sub.si'riber having lately leased the above 
Hotel,- would respectfully inform bin friends and 
tlfe travelling public generally that lie lias thor
oughly renovated and refurnished the premises 
throughout, and is also making other improve
ment; whii li will render its accommodation for 
guests second to none in. town. The table will 
always lie supplied with tlie choicest the market 
affords, and the bar with pure honors and the 
best brands of cigars’. Nothing will be left un
done to ensure the comfort nl all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Extensive stabling 
tached, capable ot accommodating 200 horses.- 
Au attentive hostler always in attendance. Stages 
to all parts of the country call at this hotel daily.

Guelph, 9th February. dàwfim"

WE do not helivVe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the veniiet in 

the hands id" the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove,aud we positively affirm, 
uotwithstamling all tin- puffing aiid blowing wJiich 
lias becjime the oilier of the day, that PRKhT & 
HEPBURN, Wyndhalii Street,Guelph, manufuc

BOOTS ANBSBGES
And employ double the number of Workmen tf 
any other establi-hment in tlie County ut Welling
ton. We invite the public to call anil look through 
our Factory, and they « ill be convinced that-we 
art- telling the truth, ami nothing but the truth.

A great deal lias been said for and against niii- 
ihinemade Boots ami Slides. Now we believe, 

and wcareeontlilent that « very wvll-lwlunecdniivl 
ii Wellington will agree witlius, that the less mu- 
hiuery. used.in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 

the better. All our staple Boots and k lines are 
maile by hand, which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Tloqts 
and Shoes avorott'ered to the pimple or Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the «cheapest

Remember that all our work is warrantee, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

„ ,, , , PREST A HEPBURN.Guelph, 2ml November. ilw

MORGAN'S DOMINION

Ilim-IIRM PARLOR
HAVING had large- experience in Cutting and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country ami i'll 
tlie British army, where a great deal of geod taste 

had to be displayed to nn-et the requirements of 
aspiring young officers, ami having ijarried on the. 
business for half a year, and prospered well in" 
Guelph. 1 will niilv add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long and favorably known ■ 
Vt Gnelpli, 1 am 1 letter aid « to give satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good deal of careli ssness in many barbershops in 
reginiVt.i The lather < ups and hair briisliva, Lam 
ili'termit'vd to k« ep them clean, as is well known 
1 h ive done in the past. Best Hair Dye used A 
call is solicite»! where ilyeing is needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph.'conic all. .Satisfaction guar
anteed or iiittliing I'hargeil. Special attention (laid 
to Ladies'.and Children's Hair—the latter only 
I'haiveij 10 l'i'iits for liair cutting. jfcfT Remehilier 
the shop St. George’sSii'uar».-,bflliimt theEugfisTi 
Church, (iiielph.

Guelph. Janaui'y 21. dwly E. MORGAN.

A RCHIBALD McKEAND,
(Sun mr t»'i John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

■^"OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The subs .riber begs to inform his patrons and 

the public.that during his absence in ticotlaifU his 
business will"be carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at his shop.Muiket 
Hquare, vrliese all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Gm-lph.'Oth Jan. dwti JAS BAItCI AY.

' Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, urcui rent Money nr.d 
Speide bought end sold at best rates. 

9~20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance »hi New York rates.

Agent for tin; National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line »:f Steamers" between New Y oik and 
Liverpool. Also for the Loudon' and New Yi.-rk 
Steamship Company, fortnighly lyinv between 
New York ami London.

Tiek/jts,via the .Mivliigan Centra) R. R. and the 
Michigan S-iuilivm ainl Nortln-rn lmliona R. R., 
for all pi dills West amt South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate porta.

Agent tor tlie Keislmw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph; Dev. 1, daw ly

JgNTIliK HORSE FOR SALE.
For sale on reasonable terms.' that well known 

entire horse NAPOLEON ECLIPSE, coming tight 
years old, stands Itij hands high, well limit, mid 
of smart action- one of tlie best n adsters jiitlie 
country, and a sure stock getter. May be seen on 
the premises of Mr John Hamilton, I.ot No. 17, 
14 th Coh cess ion, Gnmfraxn. Parties a iq dying (if 
by letter post paid) will please adilrrss tu Luther 
Post ttliiep. X

Guelph, February 11. wlat*



B»™'. w,,,1Nte, -veM^ÏÏ,0;eT£ ' Commercial Union Assurance Company,dy), have now been fn use over twenty years, 
hence it cnnunt be suid that they are on trial.
They have been thoroughly tried, and pro
nounced (on the authority of those lives and 
health they have preserved) to be a cure, 
harmless and eminently salutary prepnrution, 
and if taken in season will invariably cure I r |"1 
colds, coughs, sore throat, and all Bronchial I -L 
affections. One fair trial will convince the 
most skeptical. Sold by all mêdieine dealers, 
at 26 cents per box.

Nelson’s Ship, the “ Victory.”—Three 
score and ten years old, if she be a day ! and 
t comely sea-queen yet, even to her age—

CHIEF OFFICES—19 &20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

£8,500,000.CAPITAL, ....
Fire Department.

J'tHE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such as fully .to realize the 
_ most sanguine expectations of the.Directors, who have resolved to extend the business inure 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian.Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gcnt.emcn 
largely engaged in commerce, will take n liberal and "business like vk w of all questions coming bclore

Life Department.
, ......... its* Volunteers assured, In’thls Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do ilutv on the

the grandest and most glorious vessel that j Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks, 
ever was launched is now doomed to pass j Eighty per cent, of the Protits of the whole Life and Annuity busiui

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of hart
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

tore

away from sight. An order has been receiv
ed at Portsmouth, directing that the Victoiy, 
heretofore the flagship of the Coinmander-in- 
Chief of the port, lg. to be virtually scratched 
off the books of tli i navy, and taken into the 
“ Ordinary.” Thus, then, Nelson's ship, 
the Victory, of'Trafalgar, has finally “done 
her duty.” The brave hulk is past all ser
vice, and she must “ take her discharge.’’— 
A later report states that the Victory will 
still be retained as a receiving ship, and 
kept open to the public as usual.

ness are divided among
pnting Policy Holders.

Claims arc paid one month after Proof of Death. -, , '
I$y a recent Act of Par.iainont a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life, of .her Husband five from 

all other claims., „ . • . ...
MORLAM), WATSON & CO,,

Oflleos—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, jiloutreal. General Agents fur Canada.
r. L, S., upper Canada.

More than fifteen thousand PolUics were issued during the year, insur'- FORTY-i'jYE
MILLIONS. It insure# from $500 to $20,000 on u wit .a*«s#

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY nULDERS ANNUALLY.
UnsUrpasikdFurnishes Insurance -mibiiiing all of the advantage 

Management and Fins
offered bÿ other Companies

New Cnsii Tables with ANNUAL IIIVIDKNIIS, on the Contribution Plan.
iclf-HUstaininy. mon .is any oilier Coi

FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies,.T. C. Livings#

Trotter & Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. i860. dly Agents foi GUelpi,.

special JVotlccs.
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Brohcliitls, Asthma, Croup, 

Wlmopitig Coligli, Quinsy, ami the numerous as 
well asmangevous diseases of the Thro.it, Chest 
and I.lings, prevail in oui1 ehiingeahre . liinate ai 
all seasons of the. year; ,v a- e -fortiinafc enough
fo escape their baneful nflueiicv. llow import - 
aiit then to have at home a certain antidote tu j 
all these complaints. Experience proves \ hat this 
exists in Wistar’s Balsam to an extent nut found j 

' in any othe" remedy ; however severe the suite)- i 
ing, the application of this soothing, healhig j 
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the! 
ilisease amlrestuvcsthe'sulferer to won.cd health. | 

ShfJW^Brxtiw; of Buhtwin, Uiuuuung C.o,^,j 
N. Y., writes:—“ l was urged by a neighbor to j 
get -me bottle of the Balsa n for my wife, being | 
assure l by him that in ease it did not produce 
go, ,11 vlfects, lie would pay for the bo.; le himself. ; 
Clii th ; strength of such practical evidence of its 
x “rits, l procured a bottle. My wife at this time was 

iow with what the physicians teheed 'Seated-. 
Consumption as to be unable to raise herself from 
the bed. coughing constantly and raising more or 
less blood. I commenced glvi'igthe Balsam asdi- 
reeled, and ssc much pleased with its opera- 
tin i that I obtained another bottle, arid,continued 
giving it. Before this bottle was entirely used, 
she ceased -coughing, and was strong enough to 
sit up. The fifth bottle entirely u-stofed lier to 
health, doing that which several physicians had 
tried to do but had failed.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, IS 
Tivmont-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists

ACROSTIC.
G vntly it penetrates tln-ough every pore,
R vii •vjng sufferers from ca-h angry sm e ;
A 11 wounds it heals with Certainty and speeil ;
C uts. burns, fro in inllammation soon are freed ;
E riipümis, at its presence disappear ;
8 kins lose each stain, and the complexion's clear.

8 alve, such as Giuoh'-s, every one. should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
Lei those who doubt, a single box but try - 
V erilv, then its true deserts'twould have ;
E ven" iiibelievers wouhl huid G rack's Salvk 

Fvb. 23rd. VSfifl. 4 daxv4w

CHOI' ’08 6;
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Dividends as large and Peflicie.s li 
rates are more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Okku i; -TORONTO, Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
BUS. CLARKE A TUCK, Medical Referees. Agent# fur Guelph end vicinity.

Guelph, 19th February. ' ■ dtfin

SPECIAL iLKrNOTTNCIïMBJNrT

Tlie Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company

DOTSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

ïuELVxS; } GUELPH,
Agentsfor l vesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
or i;mq:n i.\>,.um»a.ni>

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVING^ 

SOCIETIES
OF TOHOXTU.

HARTFORD CONN.

: 8, Olmstku. Secretary. Guy R. Pnfci.vs, President. 1 Zkpiianiah Pukviox, V. Pr 
Kmvts W. Bryant, A» tiiary. | Lit ian S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

ÏIIE8E Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ofyeaisorofpay- 
ng itollbyin.stalineutscxtendmgoVvq aiiy term of 

years up to 15.,

ATM I> ’08.

ORGANIZED IN 18-1G. f -
the largest Mutual Idle Insurance Company, numbering over 65,000 member:

Msituai Çompaiiy -its Assets being exclusively to its members.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
A* purely

ASSETS, 521,000*000-A
without the aid of a.si.igl,

SUIS PE. US ASSETS,
! holder is a member.

piii ed by prudent and ecu 
dollar of original capital. 

$0,301,907. All profits divided aiimiij 
There arc no .Stockholders.

management of twenty-two ye:

J^AVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Have also i; large amount of

'PRIVATE FUNÇS
the* icmbvrs. Each led ivy

REFOLD & DILLON!:: averaged over fill per cent 
anizatioii, $4;39»,I41

VRF. now v'cçiviug direct fro ni London, 
Scuhoii Tea#, comprising—

TS LAltGE DIVIDENDS. The;
of dividends paid the members si We its organizal 

s SUCCESS UNPARALLELED. It hasarriv. d at the extraordinary < 
tin- iiicoine from Amm.il Interest alone is more than sulti deut to pay all its he 

Buff’d,theirFALL surpi ills ..f New 1 5t;,s(;s,„2S.
: ITS RESPONSIBILITY. -Furevtery.9100 of LlaLHUTcs,lt_lia:V$l54U

mditlon where
Money Invested and interest collected! 

Mortgages bought subject toexamiuation of fitlc.r 
nd valuation of property offered.

Debentures, StocksamdiSecnritleu 1
"UrrttrktTmiivgoeiateib'

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Oolr’d &'Uncol'red JAPANS 
CONGOUS,
SOUCHONGS,
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 lllid’s Choice Bnrbadoes and Cuba Sugars, | i V Ü'Uiç e r a li ty I--'1' ' "
- giants insurance to meet all f

With a well selected assortment oi GENERAL GROCERIES, all of whii-li they offer to. the trad | Its issues policies on a single „
LOW. j Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $1-10,000.REFORD & DILLON» 'M«U.*IIMVm-HR. IIEIIOII DANIEL l). SII.I.S, Oencral Agent for Camilla.

Toronto September l 12 and 14 Wellington Street j GEORGE ROBIN’S, Agent f Or^Guslpll.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS. .
Amount Insured fiscal year 1807 ... ........................ $-15,(i47,191'iOO
Income received “ “ “ ................... .... 7,530,88G.lv

During its last ilscal year this Company .paid -to its living members, and. to the families of its de-, 
ceased members’.nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this'Comptmy has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among" the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 

it" expenses to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
" " '“** *t.accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and

.............the "contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable.
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 TO. 926,000^

! Guelph, iiStli December

A. R. McMASTER & BRO., ALmA BLOCK! GUELPH.

D‘AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents Jor tlie

Royal Insurance Go’y

CAPITAL - - SIO OOOOOO.

ARE NOW . OPENING TIIEIR D

I FALL IMPORTATIONS. BBOLESiLE'
And will be glad to see tlivir friends and customers at NOW OPENING,

YONCE STREET,
Toronto, September 1.

i - -3f. Barclay 
.ml 20<> High

Beaa*jr"1TT'i”

Yon i—: - ‘ V 
tirrt

. j
CRAY MAIK j

Is a certain imlini- 
tiou -if decay at

Mrs. s. a. ai sen's hair .
RESTORER

Res* >r.'< gray luiir to its n itural color and beauty,
- and pimliic s luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a heaiitiluVgloss and delightful fragrance.

A4T Mamila/q-ify ail'd Soles Oltlceh - 35 BftfPla;
. Street amt 40 Park Plano, N. Y.,

Ilulbotn, London, England.
For sale by al ’ Druggists.

E. HARVEY k CO.,
February 1. dSiuwly Wholesale Agents

GRAY HAIR
Restored to Its Original Uolour

Of youth, by the use of that Scientific Dis
covery, called 

HALL’S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It will make Hair grow upon bald beads ex- : 

ce.pt id Vi-ry aged persons, as it furnishes the ! 
nutritive principle by which the hair is nourished I 
and supported.

It. will prevent the hair from falling oiit, and 
d ies not stain the skin.
jV-> b' ttei evidence of its superiority need 

l»' iidiured than the fact that so many DU- ,
!>n ifntinna of it urC offered the nubile ‘ Douglas Street.. House in rear of Mr. 1. \\ UM<lWm*OJUnm mepmg. sh„„.',8t„rr.:m,Ur„lltl,IKllu' nurOiwW».

It ISf a splendid Hair Dressing flic -ubsi-ribvr intimates that he is prepared to 
i htr Treatise on the llairsent free by..mail. ' attend

li. V. HAIL i m. Fr.,,.vl,.|,r,. . FUNERALS
Nashua. N. II. | As usual iiiTown and Country. Collins always 

» y" I'.ir sale by all druggists. ] on hand and mule toordc on the shortcut noth:
Feb. O. IS'.V. d&wlm | Terms very

lORONTO. Another Shipment of Glassware i;i

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - in 1535.

The STANDARD takes risks at very reasoiia 
and Policy holders ate secured by the 

very large sum accumulated and invested 
"'mills, viz: ÿlS.iHiu.OO», and the Company .have-■; 

iidc the deposit with the Government of the 
•ininion ol Canada required by the new Ai t

«S' SALLY LUND’S ^
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

---------------------------------- -

FBESR MADE S»CVIWB. & ORAOKERS
Pie-nic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster t"ni k. is, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All waj 

anted fresh made by ^"svleiuliil new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

"CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
I Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
i Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Batju 

Lamp Chimneys
SpeCia Jars, Japanned Ware.

&c. &c. &c.

u" lclph, January 22, 1809. HZ. BERRY.

J! JNERALS
FUNERALS.

Removal,-Card of Thanks1 =uclph, 2Sth December
IMPORTERS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

HOP, in rear of tlie WELLINGTON JIOTET. 
Douglas Stri ct.

Alien- s (\ lcbrufed Lnnff H<ils<nn— 
C ires V'dds. C-niglis and Consu pt:cr •

Allais CMrntfitl Luuq ByiUjifr*—
Cures Brom-liitis. Asthma and Crcuyi

Allen's Celebrated Lung B i?r. cn—
Imparts strength to thé systéto.

Allais Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take. •

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
always gives satisfaction or the money will be re- 
funded. It is recommended'b"y prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
(•"nring all diseases of the Langs. Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DA fIS k SON. Agents. 
380. St. Paul Street, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E: HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Feb23--dw3m

VVE
WM. BROWNLOW™

ELLINGTON FÔÏÏNÏÏKŸ7
GUELPH, ONT.

-Kvalt, Inelie, * Co.,
Manufacturers of Portable and Stati-uiary Steam 
Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of :îll kinds, 
SmufijUnehiii ns, Barrel and Bag Packers, Water 
Wheels, &c.. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners, 
Barrel-heads, Sawing Maehines, Suive (.'utters and 
Joiners, Potash.. Kettles and Coolers, Flax Mii- 
ehincry. Steam Engines always on hand or made 
to order. Repairs of all kindspr miptly attended 
to. Price ists sent on application.

c AN ADI AN PAIN DESTROYER

Guelph Markets#
M KUCUUY C?FFTCE.«CKI,VH. |

Mardi 5. I$<19,
Flour ,t! loo lbs ......
F ill Wricat. y Intsh ...

. Spriiig Win- il V bush------
Oats y bush .
bLi l-.-y do .........

St raw --------
Shingles, >« squar ..........
Woo l, y curd .........
Wool ...........
Egg's.. 14 -bizvii ..........
B'ltt-v; (store packed) is !l 

do (dairy p v k. d) V It. 
(b-i-sc, ca.-h .....
Turk -vs vi. h ......
Chickens, y pair ...........
Ducks. do ........ ..
Potatoes per bag .,.........
Apples, y bag .. ..
Lamb, y tb ......
Beef ...........
Beef, 1? Iti ^ ...........

Money Market.
'kU.vdph, March 5. 1

A FaniilyAledi-ihc, well and favorably known for 
tlie -past feu years, never flailing in a single in- 
siancc to give permanent relief when timvlv used, 
atul.xve have, never known a single case of dissat- 

| islavtion where the directions have been properly 
; followed, lint, mi the contiary. all ari- deliglited 

villi its operations, and speak in the. highest 
tvrmsof its virt iu s and magical vtfei ts.

! THE CANADIAN PUN DESTROYER lias 
I vo i for itself a reputation, as a blood purifier, al- 
| t -rative stomach tonic, unsurvasseil in the iiis- 
| tory of medical preparation. It seldom fails to 
j cure Dspepsia, hiyer Complaints. Indigestion, 

HearthtirnSii k Headache,Kuluey Coiiriilai.m.s,.\c- 
! id Stomach, Phthisic or Asthma, and restores to 
i vital activity the system débilitât'd by sulfvriiig 
j and disease:
j Its magical and uujndcrfui success in curing 
i sudden voM, sore throat: coughs, dipilicria, pains 
i in tlie side, loins and back, neuralgia, .toothache,
! ihoiinuitic a,nd other pains in any part of the 
! body, and from whatever cause, has given it a 

place in every household, and i> last superseding 
all other prepiiTUtioiK-of the kuul.

D is also an eileetniil and projupi renivdy for 
-cal ls, bin us, bruises, "spiains. . I.ilhlaius, frost 
biles, cr-imps in the stm ai m. diarilma. cholvra

Price--ojily "go cents liekliottlc.
XO'liTi l Ro P iV Hù" M A S’,

! Ncivcastle, out:, tivitieu! Agents fi rCanada 
S ildiii (iivlph by E. Harv. y . o. and x. if 

; Petri.-: Fr-'d rum and HuTmiiii, Fe.-gus : and al 
! medicine dealers evi rvxvhcie ;

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

i A'~ |

XVM. HOOVER,

CXBMAN and Livery Stable Keeper, begs 
thank his patrons and the public for their 

svpport; and to inform them that lie has
Remove(ltothe New Stone Stable, in i 

rear of Miller’s Hotel,
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Order* may he left at his ofllc»., in the Stable, a I 
bis house, near the Alma Block, or at Miller's Ho
tel, ami will lie promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at the corner of Mr. 

Hogg's Dry Goods Store.
Guelph) Dec. 10th, lSiiS U3m

SELLING AT^COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

Fit ■
iglit at 4 dis. ; 
iiad.i Bank Bil ght at 5 IA I ELPH STEAM 

" X AURIC’VLTrR.XL V;

TROTTER & GRAHAM,
.ÿ: Y*-"1

DENTISTS!
CUELPHandBRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY '

Office,over II iginlxil ham’sDnigBt tire
Guelph, ml August. 8V.s. .":w

P M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage j
OFFICE,.

N Srur.r.T. HAMILTON.
A.nmienn Money and Silver, Dwfts c 

Xt ie York a'ni Sti rling Brehanyi 
Bony hi and Sold.

Agent for the. INMAN LINE

The subscriber wishing to confine his attention*to

THE MUSIC TRADE
IS XUW OFFERING Ills SFOCK OF

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c.,

AT COST. CALL AND SEE
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Guelph, February 17. daw tf Market Square, Guelph

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have à number of FARMS for sale n the Co 
ot Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In.Gut’.pb, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, jn the 10th ConccsHiou. 200 acr
Lots 17, IS and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, GO of 

which are in a-high state of cultivation, anil well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing tlie centre of 
the farm ; a two storv house and good barn on tlie 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con.,fonr 

acres with a good stoiVe’iiouse and log stable.
Lot No. 22, lit 1st Con., of which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard.; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Coti., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9, in 4tli Con., 100 actes. 40 cleared

ERIN.
West-half of Lots, in the 1st C'on., 100 acre», 

SO cleared, good frame barn and slud.ahd parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well wateicd & fenced.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con,, 100 acres, 75 arc 
cleared ; now frame housetftid barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, Sth Con., 100 acres; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Xal liable Tavern Stand for sale in th 

Village of Flora, at present leased to Hubert Cook 
being lot-i-5and G, corner of Victoria and Wainut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it arc cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 actes, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13tli Con.,loo acres 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GO acre#cleared,

DRESS GOODS!
Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12jCenJs, worth DOUBLE the Mot

U5?- JACKETS ! JACKETS Î

...I, I .mdoi 
Gin.». nduhitciT'

• iGkiii Jackets, Whitney,--Bla 
i d, and an immense variety of

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, "M t

Fall wheat $0 99 to $0 00 f bpraiTbeft' 
$n v5 to $0 GO; flour. No. 1 ivio.v, k) 1.0 
extra $5 30 ; barley $1.34 ; peas, 53. ; %rjc 
oats, 50c to 5lc:

H A .111 ETON M A U K ETS
Hamilton, Mardi 4.

Harley; 1 •>» to 1 25 ; peas, 05c to S5c 
oats, A3c to 55c; spring wheat, 0 90 to 0 95 
white wheat, 1 mi to V"05 ; r-v-l winter, 0 9." 
$1 00.

MILLS & M ELVi
Kive now -m hand a i-ompi-tc assortm 

(imv's and Pat.'.rs-.-hd.vJted •Iph. Ur

FANCY JACKETS. COMMENCING AT

Mrs. ROBINSON'S

MONTHFA I M A It KUTS.

fl-l.-J
itpccial

•PI,eir-Extv. 
,?4 .0: WeiIhue

. M.

STEEIj FIjOUCÏIIS
CAST IRON PLOUGHS, -f the most approve.! 
patterns: Cultivators, s.-.uiii.ns, Kies.- .-Ives,
Drag Saws. Straw and Turnip Cutieta.. Agvirnl- 
tuml Fumaei-s(greatly improved From those now
'"Ô-Nl'l kind's ofi ASTI NGSm.ide and liaish' d ; A TRS. ROBINSON hi-.- 
f.order. TlNSMlTHING. in all its bralnli. - ear- : iM and the publie, i 
lid on. Have TrQUgli#, i-lnve IPipv#, old stand aiid. is able m 
&■•., madcimd put up in town or country. I want- "f a I!, wltii dxc !/•
Guelph, July 27 ly received ate-,.

•----------—----------------------------------:------------ j Stoch of Dried ai
OTICE TO THE PVBLU\—As Jno. fann y (,uods ..f ali k

ooi^mioN store Table Linen and Sheetings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosn Road, contain

ing SO acres, G5 cleared, well vyatercil, an orchard. 
Two story stone, bouse, with (cllar basement— 
frame bar n 50x30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house. '

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Valuable Store -Athree story store (with 

basement) cut stone front, fitted up in tlie best 
style as a Grocery Storv—situate on Wyudham 
Street, between Higinliotliam's eoruvr and Had
den's store. Tlie price is low—the terms are 
liberal, and the rental will pay a handsome inter 
est to the purchaser.

River Lot# on Queen'street, well adapted 
fur Private residences, valuable quarries "being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
tniniug 13 acres, composed of the north partso 
Lots 1. 2.3 atm 4 and Lots 5 amlti, iti Oliver's Sur 
.vvy, on the Waterloo road.

; lads 4, 15, Hi. 22, 23, 25. 36-, 31, 35, Mit, 40, 41" 
49, 50, 51, m Webster’s Survey, lying between 

I Strange Street mid tlie river Speed.
I Lot 4, on tlie north side of Pearl Street, witha 
I double frame house.
j Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St. 
j Lots 1043 and 1044,Vambiidge Street, oil Which 
j is crecté'1.5 frtfinc pl.i.-tvi vil dwelling house, 
j Four <tuarry. Uol#. biiiig Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 till the Waterloo Road.
I Two storey brick house on Quéen Street, with 
; stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park Tot# in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
coiitninhig frmn ^ to 5 jiercs each.

I Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,30, 37,3snml 39, front.
| ing on the Woolwich Road, and 20’, 27, 28, 29 30

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
cr: tots each, in one block
* Also, lot 15, liven res, a beautiful lot, we" fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots im 'admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms uf credit are xtrêmèly 
lib. nil

Lot 3S8.71 ; '. -
re.-idenc-:.

LATHER.
‘ Noith-half Lot IS, in the 4tli Cm
South-half Lot 19, 4 th",”

LotlS, 5th' "
Lot 25,
Lot IF,
Lot 15.

xtto Mr. Ileti; rna

51 If

I’RADFuim HOUSE is .til
C.' „L AND EXAMINE.

I Word amongst Itm , fov*ihc.ip Furnish, i

. I Canada wheat. - I 50 to 
No. 1 Western wheat, >"4 V5 to oil 

. 94 20 to 94 30; Bag Hour, s-j go to 
■62 25 Wheat —Canada Fall, 61 12 to SI 14; 

Spring,$1 12 to 61 13. Wi-sl-ni, 61 lo to 6i n 
Oats, per 32 lbs. 45,- to 4<ie B i: l 
61 20 to <1 3o. Butter—laic> 20 1 t
, lekeil 2'ie to 23e. Ashes 
tnvuis 55 4i)tO*5 -r'rt. Pork—Mess,.-

Meloiren, who hi. ....
s-II the patent-light for the CLASP lh M >K IIAY j t 
LIFTER has gone th tlie Slates, I w-til.l reymst list,, 
all parties who may have bought sa,id right frotii 
him ro eomniuuicatv with me at <uiee, so that I 
•■an inform them whetlvv they "haw' a lawful dehd 
or not. Patties failing toemimmhieale, if found 

ll",sé that: they are selling under a deed which he had 
no authority ;tn grant, will be y ro-viutvd ai-enrd-

;tl other Fruit*.
Fl'Un

! lug tv law.
ANDREW WHITE, Blair P.O., Ont. 

Blair, Mar. h 3rd, 1-T.9. wo3t

in
Fingering, Clouded, Berlin; .u.ml'ie and 

8ti!g",e, Flvvey; Merino. . and Fancy Wools ol 
everA- description. All kinds ofCahudiaii Yarns.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies' Breakfas Shawls. Stockings of a 1.1 
colours, of the best quality made and van l i- 
bought cheap.

Stamping and If. aiding done to order.
MRS? ROBINSON 

Guelph,Jan. .'3 lfC9. ‘ dwtf

M L L L I N E E Y !

n ; i.ot it.

N i Lot lit, 9th 100 "
"Lo* 11. 12th ” 2D0 "

DEBENTUItliS WANTED.
Wanted, 650/id-) of .County Debentures, sum!

-thin ha vit vrai ystvlhh BONNETS go to th' BRADFOR!) HOVSE.
For CHEAP HATS g . to the BR AFFORD HOUSE. ; fvrved.

The Jiest B-sortmvnt of FEATHERS, FI.OWERs, MILLINERY. I •»- ,i„..lwii. U.
TRIMMINGS, &c„ is to be found at the BRADFOltUiUOUSE letters addiTsseU tv "" . °:

---——-T--,----- r-—. -r—DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
r-3T—TT I l i I— HTS In javnrra Ag Town Hall l'uildings, Vue

Wyndliàm Street. Guelph. November 2S
I (iut iph. "5tb January


